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August and November
Millage Proposals
There are two millage proposals for both the
August Primary and November General Elections. In August the Kent District Library and
the Area Agency on Aging have proposals. In
November, the Kent County Department of
Veteran’s Affairs and Nelson Township will
have millages.
Kent District Library
The 1.28 millage rate consists of a renewal of
the 0.88 mills levy, which has been in place
since 2000, and an additional 0.4 mills. The
additional millage rate is necessary for the
library to sustain service and offer muchneeded technology upgrades that have been
deferred due to declining revenue. Without
laying off staff, KDL has cut over $1.6 million in expenses in the last three years to continue living within our means. If passed, this
millage will cost the average family $8.41 per
month for KDL services, an increase of only
$2.58
The KDL property tax millage provides 90%
of the funding for services offered at 18 KDL
branch locations and online, including all
library materials, technology, staff and programs.
The proposed 1.28 mills will provide for continued access to:
● Unique services such as the Library for the
Blind and Physically Handicapped
● Educational and reading programs for children
● Free technology and job skills training
● More convenient hours
Kent County Senior Millage
Kent County voters approved the senior millage in 1998 for a period of eight years and
again in 2006. Voters are being asked
to renew and slightly increase the millage
from 1/3 of a mill to 1/2 mill, which will cost
the average homeowner $1.70 more per
$1,000 of taxable value of a home per year.
The Kent County Senior Millage serves
17,000 people a year with 43 different services that help them live independently in
their home. The variety of services range
from health promotion programs, transporta-

tion and volunteer opportunities for the
more active senior to in-home services for
the more frail. The millage services are a
benefit to Kent County residents 60 years
of age and over and their caregivers.
Veterans Millage
Kent County has the fourth largest veterans’ population in Michigan. The dedicated 0.05 mill Veterans Millage will assist veterans and their dependents for eight
years. This assistance includes:
● Helping veterans file for benefits
● Funding for education, outreach, and
support
● Funding for emergency services
● Stable funding for $300 in burial expenses for a veteran or spouse
Nelson Township Library Millage
In 1987, the residents of Nelson Township
and Sand Lake passed a 0.5 mill tax for the
purpose of providing a library. This tax
was done in perpetuity; however, because
of the Headlee Amendment, this tax is
“rolled” back each year. For this coming
tax year, the millage has been reduced
to .3932 mills. The Township is proposing
a new 0.1068 millage for 5 years to bring
the tax back to the 0.5 mill level. Both the
original millage and new millage will be
rolled back each year. This is $1.07 per
$1,000 of taxable value of a property. The
current millage does not cover the cost of
operating and maintaining the building and
grounds. To make up the difference, funds
are taken from general township savings.
Treasure and Trash
By Jerry Gross
We are frequently called with complaints
that pertain to unlicensed and junk vehicles,
tires, parts and/or trash that is left in the
yards or on the property of some of our
residents. These are violations of regulatory
ordinances within Nelson Township that
can result in fines. You personally may
believe that the items laying about your
property are of great value but it may not be
seen that way by others.
If you have inoperable vehicles, old farm
machinery, appliances, or other scrap metal;
you may truly have treasure. The average
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Office Hours Monday-Thursday
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Township Officials
Supervisor: Tom Noreen
Clerk: Laura Hoffman
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Craig Bruno, Branch Manager

Nelson Township
From the Clerk’s office……….
Laura Hoffman

PRIMARY ELECTION
AUGUST 5, 2014
GENERAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 4, 2014
POLLS OPEN
7 AM UNTIL 8 PM
If you have questions about your
voter registration, or to verify that
you’re a registered voter, please
contact the clerk’s office at 616-636
-5332. Township offices are open
Monday through Thursday 9 AM
until 3 PM Registration deadline to
vote for the August primary is July
7, 2014 and October 6, 2014 for
the General election.
Absentee
Voting Procedures
You can obtain an Absentee Ballot
from
the
Clerk’s office;
or you may
complete the
Absentee Voter Ballot Application
on the back page of the newsletter
and submit by fax to 636-4452,
send via US mail, or email it to
clerk@nelsontownship.org.
● You may apply for an Absent
Voter Ballot if any of the following
conditions exist:
● You expect to be absent from
your community the entire time the
polls are open Election Day.
● You are physically unable to attend the polls without assistance.
● You cannot attend the polls because of religious beliefs.
● You have been appointed a precinct inspector outside of your community.
● You are 60 years of age or older.
● You are in jail awaiting arraignment.
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Election Workers Needed
Nelson Township is seeking election workers. To qualify as an inspector:
● You must be a registered voter
● You must be free of convictions
for felony and election crimes
● Members of your immediate
family may not be candidates in
the election
Working at an election is an excellent way to learn more about the
voting process and to meet new
people. If you would like more information regarding the position of
election inspector, please call
Township Clerk, Laura Hoffman at
636.5332.

Missing Records
Prior to the building of the current
municipal building in Sand Lake
that Nelson Township shares with
the Village, many of the Township
records were lost in a fire or fires
according to former Clerk Carol
Phelps. Records were kept for a
few years in the old Punches
School on Ritchie Avenue and before that in individual elected official’s houses. It was easy enough
to recreate who was buried there
but what we don’t know is how
many of the vacant lots have been
sold in East Nelson. There are
over 200 lots for which we do not
have any information in the old
part of the cemetery. Thus the
township only sells lots in the new
section.
What we would like to know is that
if you have a deed to an unused
lot, please contact our Clerk, Laura
Hoffman, and let her know so that
we can update our records. If you
know of someone that may have
moved out of state or out of the
area that may have lots, please
ask them to contact Laura, too.
This information will allow us to
better manage the cemetery. We
will still will not be able to sell lots.

Nelson Township Resident
New Ottawa County Clerk
The Ottawa County Circuit Court judges
appointed Justin Roebuck as interim
County Clerk/Register of Deeds. Ottawa
County Clerk/Register Daniel C. Krueger
will retire on June 27, 2014 prior to the
expiration of his elected term. Roebuck
will take over the seat effective June 28,
2014.
Justin grew up in Nelson Township. He
said, “My family has deep roots there, my
Great Grandparents built the home my
parents, Billie and Laurie Roebuck, now
live in and that's where I grew up. I would
have gone to Cedar Springs Schools, but
was actually home schooled. My mom is
a gracious and patient woman!”
He graduated from Hillsdale College with
a Bachelor's Degree in History and Political Science in 2006 and went on to study
for a summer at Oxford University in England.
He previously served as Campaign Manager for Congressman Tim Walberg (MI07) in 2008 and prior to that was the Assistant Director of Constituent Relations
for Secretary of State Terri Lynn
Land. He began volunteering with Terri
in high school, and interned for her while
in college, joining her staff after he graduated. He also was an election worker for
Nelson Township Clerk Laura Hoffman.

Trash (continued from page 1)
salvage value of a junk vehicle is at least
$200 and local salvage yards will even come
and remove them for you.
For other “trash,” the Township conducts two
trash collection days per year. The next one is
on Saturday, September 13. We offer electronic recycling, metal recycling, and the drop
off over oversized items that will not go out
in your trash like couches, mattresses, etc.

Nelson Township

On to the Next Chapter
By Tom Noreen
For 31 years, Library Branch Manager, Glenda Middleton, has served
the residents of Nelson Township and

the Village of Sand Lake. Her smiling
face has greeted and welcomed patrons and helped them find the right
item or information they
needed.
Glenda said, ”It’s really
about relationships that are created,
which last forever. Like the television
show, Cheers, our library is a place to
go where everyone knows your
name. Glenda has rejoiced with the
happy and mourned with the sad. Although the library is a place of work,
the library is community to Glenda
Prior to becoming a librarian, Glenda
worked as a substitute teacher plus
was a mom to five children. She said,
“At that time I was asking, what does
the Lord want me to do when I grow
up?” Her prayer was answered when
she responded to an ad for a librarian
at the library in Sand Lake. Her sixth
child was born a year and a half after
she began her job.
When she started working, the library
was in what is now the meeting room
of the Village/Township Hall. She
worked fifteen hours a week and for
the first six or seven years, worked
alone. Later the library moved into the
larger room on the south side of the
building. There it stayed until the new
library opened in 2007.
According to Middleton, being a librarian has been a good fit and rewarding.
Getting people excited about books,
starting discussion groups, and bringing in authors through the Michigan
Notable Books program have made
the job a joy.
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Glenda related that her biggest
challenge was the size of the old
library. This limited not only the
number of items on the shelf but
also the programs the library could
host. This shortfall was addressed
early in the 90s when the Friends of
the Library began raising funds for
the construction of a new library.
After many years, this came to fruition with the grand opening of the
new library at 88 8th Street in June,
2007.
Middleton has been active in the
Michigan Rural Library Conference
by being a member of the planning
committee for fifteen years. She has
also been a member of the Sand
Lake Area Chamber of Commerce. She chairs the pancake
breakfast during the July 4th activities. The Chamber partners with the
library for “Christmas with Santa” in
December. Glenda works with the
Friends of the Library and interested
donors with the Adopt a Family for
Christmas.
She said, “I have appreciated the
support of the Township, Village and
the Friends of the Library and enjoyed working with everyone. I have
always enjoyed working with the
community.”
As to the future, Glenda said, “I am
going to take six months to find out
who I am.” She does plan to spend
more time with her husband, Francis, six children and grandchildren.
Her three daughters live out of state
and her three sons live in the
area. She plans to keep reading,
especially the thirty years of Life
magazines she has collected. Hopefully church and mission projects are on her to do list.
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Meet Our
New Branch Manager
By Tom Noreen

On June 18, Craig Bruno will join the
staff of the Nelson Township Library
as the Kent District Library Branch
Manager. Craig started as a circulation assistant for KDL at the Gaines
Township branch. He comes to us
from the Cascade branch where he
was the adult librarian offering programs for all ages. Most of his programming for adults has centered on
teaching computer classes and performing outreach to senior centers
and retirement homes. Craig has
hosted several author talks at Cascade.
Craig was born in Sheffield, England
and grew up in Pickney, MI. He has a
Masters of Library and Information
Science from Wayne State. He and
his wife, Danielle, life in Grandville
and have two yorkiepoo puppies.
Craig follows English football, does
genealogy, enjoys folk music and
brews his own beer.

Dave Chapin Retires
By Tom Noreen

Glenda will be sorely missed by the
community, not only for her professionalism, but also for the care she
has taken with each patron. As
Linda Oosterhouse noted when I
was talking with Glenda, “Glenda is
the best librarian ever!”

Since 1992, Dave
Chapin has been
reviewing plans and
inspecting buildings
for the Township. His
dedication and professionalism
have
been exemplary.

Glenda concluded our interview
with, “Old librarians never retire,
they just get checked out.”

We will miss Dave’s ever present
smile and wish him the best of luck
in his future endeavors.
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